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Sulem. The Murlon county court at
a meeting held here Friday authorized
Oscar Bowers, sheriff, to employ an
additional doputy, who shall have

"Where Hone

Comforti Abound"

POkTLAND. ORE.

ACCORDI AN PLEATING.
linllt) und Lux pleutlug, hemstitching,

10c yd. Buttons covered. Mull orders a
speclulty. Novelty Shop, 85V. Filth Ht.(
Portland.At Heilig Theater, Portland, Oregon

3 NiiMi: Sui. Hot. Tim. 4 Hiluwil Sin. Mai. Ton. Wei

MATINEE3-1- 5c to 50e. NIGHTS-l- Bc to $1.00
Eacept Sunday, and Holideiel.

charge of the liquor law enforcement
B8AZINQ, WELDINQ A CUTTINO
NorthwoKt Welding Supply Po lit Bt
CHIROPRACTOR AND ELECTRO.

THERAPEUTICS
Dm. linker and Olcsnn. 817 Dekum Blflir.

The pleasure o( your trip to Port-
land will depend upun tha hotel you
select. Cosy surroundings, moderate
rates, and the welcome you find In
your own home town, await you at
tha Multnomah.

department.

CUT FLOWEMo & Hluhal OfcblttNe)
Clarke Hros., Florists, 287 Morrlaon St. Marshfield. The shingle mills have

started operations on Coos bay thisHotel Alder Garage in Connection.
DO YOU KNOW THAT THE ALDER HOTEL

2KB Alder Street. Portland, Oregon.
Will rent you room for ll.uu per day, or room
with bath for 11.60 to K.OU per day! week, one on the Buohner Lumber

DANCING EVERY NOON A EVENING
Oriental Cafe. Chlneae-America- Kitchen
Curner Uroadway and Wash. PORTLAND
FOUNDRY ANO WACHINE'WORKS
Commercial Iron Works. 7th ft Madison.

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted. company property at North Bend and
Lin Wall.

the other on the Smith holdings atii Repairing none uy man. mov
r modern equipment. UatisfauUon
W,t marantriMi.

' BAB'S RESTAURANT BSBk Bl nuon.
Buu-- St. yir PRE-WA- PRICES

Bunker 11111.

Banks. The first annual consignClark. Browar Optical Co., 1121 eth StreetSixth street oppoaita The Oregonian and Al-

der atreet oppoaite Meir & Frank's. The Beat
Eating place in the City. The Fineat Coffee
and Paatry a Specialty.

1 L Cafeteria ment sale of the Washington County

Holstoln Breeders' association was

UUMHANTbtU MtbUILT MAUI INKS
Oregon Typewriter Co., a4-- .in Mu

H A RDWOOD FLOORING -
Oak-Le- Hardwood Fluor Co., 231 E.

7tithBt. JL Flours electric sanded
MFG3. OF VULCANIZED ROOF PAINT

New roofs and repairing dona. Young
and Woods.1103 K. Carulhere Bt.
MFGS. OF REED FURNITURE
Buy (JouHt Made Goods. Ueed Specialty

bhop, S19Wllllams Ave.
PYORRHEA DENTISTS"
Smith Long SUvennon 910 Hmh ft Lane Bids'.
81 LOS AND WATKB TANKS

National Tank A Pip. Co., Portland;

No Soap Better
held here Friday as one of the lead

lng features of the hog and dairy Bhow,For Your Skin- -,
f--k r f" Writ ul for prlcoa and market condition! on

lcififC 0Z OOII Veal Hogs, Poultry, Fruits, Potatoes, Onions, eta
- Years in the Same Location.

now in progress.

a loniju time I know one Ruy
FOIt never do any work and lie

gotta plenlu cash, too. Uo weara
plentti diamond on ila foenger and da

swella clothes imtl he no cure eef lie

euta meat live, seexa time every week,

lie sure one rlclm guy, ullurlglit.
One time I aska my frien how dat

guy muka du leevlng. My frien tella
me he kecpa da blind pig and uinka
plenta cash dut way. 1 no see how

can do dut weeth Ua blind peeg and
I think my frien try maka fool weelh
me by da Joke.

I tella my frien wot's nintter dut
guy eef he gotta plenta money why
he no keepa da peeg wot can see, My

frien suy eef he do dut lie go ecn da
Jail and rights, queeck losa liees cusli.

He say everybody looka for da blind
peeg and weel pay beega price eef
can find.

Than Cuticura
Ramnls wh (floBt). Otntmit ,Ttilrom it ofPortland, Oregon Sulem. Charles A. Johns, recently

lavft LftborftUrita, Nfl. X. M&ldai, Hut,
appointed from the Oregon supremeTYfKWBITEKS-NE- W UK UKUUIl.T

Rebuilt Typewriter Co.. S04 Oak Street.
court to a post as associate justice of

Origin of "Beyond the Pale."Walter Syatem of Susgeatlva Therapy
Ur. TJVVAyers, 716 UekumUldg.
mum mil r and RETAIL TINWARE the supreme court of the Philippine

In the time of King John that partPortland Tinware Mfg. Co.,4JjrirstSt. Islands, married Miss Elizabeth Busch
ALASKA PLUMBING H E AnNGCO, of Ireland which was subjoct to Eng of Portland here at 5 o'clock Friday.
fiuTirbiTigFixtures and Supplies. Vipa

Fittings, lowest prices. 1C3 U. Morrison lish rule was divided into 12 coun- -

llo. nnA tha pntira rllatrlnf wan known

After Two Years of Suffering,

Four Bottles Restore This

Man to Fine Health
Mr. 0. L. Parrott,
3319 East 49th SL S. E.,
Portland, Oregon, Writes:

Prlnevllle. Last Wednesday
g contest was held between

as the Palo. From this originated
Redmond high and Crook County high,

the expression "beyond the pale,"
with the local high winning the con

MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS
All makes. Easy terms.

EAST 61UE MOTUKCYCLB CO.
8 GRAND AVE.

DOORS ANDWINDOWS
We can sell you Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Paint, Olass and Builders' Hardware
direct We are manufacturers. Write for

rices before buying. Heacock Basn at
E oor Co.,212Flrst bt., Portland.

meaning outBlde the law or beyond

For tella you straights, goods, I tlnk
my frien dunno somutlng ver mooch.

When he tella mo ees plenta money

for anybody wot keepa da blind peg
I feegure lie craze een da head. He
tella me eef I no tlnk he knows wot

jurisdiction. Inside the Pale, English test, the score standing 86.64 to 90.46.

Professor Elliott, state supervisor of

vocational education, was the Judge.
law wob acknowledged and obeyed,

while the land outside was in an al
he talk jusa getta myself da blindmost constant state of uproar and Salem. The Oregon public serviceP. K. Esbenshade, 366 E. Morrison St.

Portland. Agricultural Implements and
dissension. peeg and I maka plenta money prcety

soon.commission has authorized its grain inFarm Machinery New and Sind Hund.
PERSONAL
MXRRflFT6NEf?YTfoFrW
best and most successful "Home Maker;

t.u.h wluh aoun: strict

Well, I am almost bust weeth daspection department, with headquar-

ters In Portland, to establish branchAustralian Cannibals.
cash so I try somutlng once. I go out

Cannibalism, apparently, has Its re
ly confidential; most reliable; years of
experience; descriptions free. "The Suc-
cessful Club," Mrs. NASH, Box, 606, finements. In north Australia there

hay inspection plants at Stanfield.
Umatilla, Boardman, Messner, Peters,
Hermiston and Irrigon.are certain cannibal tribes who makeOAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.

CLEANING AND DYEING a practice of eating their slain friends,
rlliSla'fcIerane;""anTT5TS Tualatin. In the Tualatin valley are

but not their enemies a habit whichIra Mnd Barceia to US. TVS vay roiuia from 3000 to 4000 acres of beaverpoatage. InformatloB and ericas glvea ought not to conduce to friendliness.

on da farm and geeva look for da
blind peeg, but I no can find. Every
one can see good too much.

I no like to putta da eyes out for
dat peeg Jusa for maka da money. I
no trenta even da peeg so bad ns dot.
So I feegure da system for getta da
cash and no geeva mootha trouble for
da peeg, too. I buy da peeg and putta
bandage over da head so lie can no
see. Dat way ees so good as eef ho no
gotta da eyes. But I dunno wot's mat-

ter nobody come yet for buy da son- -

dam land. Of this soil about 400 acresuoon request.
wSunvai pitt T)TH WORKS

EsUbllahed 1190 Portland centers about Tualatin, and from these,
Wolsey's Grave.l cibn Mill Tlf-.- APHING since this autumn has been free fromThe Callan School, only recognised

ft

Utw, a tMMe '

j MsMeMt, If:
WIMfraiea

rWkett!!aOaM. If

tLIO-KOL- CO.

$ " 3

For two years I had suffered from a severe
cohb of stomach trouble, lumbago and rheuma-
tism. After meals 1 suffered such pains in the
pit of my stomach I could hardly stand it and
sometimes got so bad nit I Just hud to lie down.

My strength all left me, 1 didn't seem to have
a particle of energy and I could never get a
good night's sleep, r always felt so tired and
worn out 1 could hardly stay up.

I Just Buffered agony from lumbago when I
stooped over and my arms and knees, In fact all
of my Joints hurt so badly at times 1 could
hardly walk and my arms got so stiff and ached
so badly that 1 could hardly raise my hands to
comb my hair,

Well, I kept on reading about BARK ROOT
TONIC, how It would assist Nature and build
up your system, until I finally decided to try It,
and It certainly proved to be a lucky decision
for me.

Why It was almost no time after I started
taking BARK ROOT TONIC until 1 was much
Improved, and after taking my fourth bottle I
can say that it has put me In fine health again.

BARK ROOT TONIC
A Mild Laxative; A System Builder

Constipation Is the cause of most all ailments.
If your system Is In a weakened condition
through constipation, showing that Nature has
lost Its hold, let a good Tbnic such as BAKK
ROOT TONIC assist Nature and restore your
good health.

For sale at all reliable drug stores, or write

CELRO KOLA CO.

Somewhere amidst the ruins of Leihnni nn thn rouit. KxDerlenced opera the rains that cause mildew, they are
tors always In demand. 4U6 Artisans Bldg. cester abbey, which the earl of Dysart

harvesting a wonderful onion crop,
has presented to Leicester, lies theDRUGJESSmrsJCAN

Allen, 8U2 Raliesih Building.
cMBDninPRlNa AteO PLEATING

dust of the great Cardinal Wolsey, but Dallas. The best county fair in the
the site of his grave, like that of history of Polk county is the verdict of

KcordlaTTIdTTnd box Pleating, 3env
titrhinar. Buttons Covered. Braiding, etc. Moses, is unknown.

I hava tint blind peeg for
three week now and he costa me seexa
dolla for da food and nobody show up
weeth da cash yet. I dunno, but I
tlnk my frien foola me allarlght

the large crowds that attended that
annual event here last week. FridayK. StephansLJ19-20-21J'iUoc- k Block;

HORSES, MULES BOUGHT, SOLD
Crnmin Ktnhlufl. Intl.. Front bt.. Port' Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum

land. Ore. Horses and mules for sale or When adding to your toilet requisites.
more than 5000 persons paid admis-

sion into the grounds and today's at-

tendance iB estimated to be even
hire. Special rates to loggers ana con Wot you tlnk? 1

(Copyright.)
O

An exquisitely scented face, skin, bnbytractors. With or without narness.
Phillip Suetter, Pres. and dusting powder and perfume, ren

U. S. STABLES. 365 Union Ave. Draft
dering other perfumes superfluous.horses bought and sold.

C. L. Chappell, 222 Union Ave. South. Klamath Falls. Work on clearingYou may rely on it because one of the
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointment and

iooulrii for BythUff U the right-of-wa- y for the Jenny creek
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.Iroa or Woodworking Uackisary, Logging,

THE RIGHT THING
AT

THE RIGHT TIME

By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

a.wmlll Contractors' EeulDBait, Loco
motives. Bollera, Kuglnaa, Crashers, Hall,

Oregon Lays Progress to the "Kicker."Sole Mfgrs.Portland uittnff ate. unrka Macklaery Co.

to Hayden creek stretch of the
Klamath Falls to Ashland highway is

progressing rapidly. Contract for con-

struction of this portion of the road,
fan Railway Exchange Blog., Portland. Or.

The reasonable man adapts himself
PORTLAND SHOE REPAIRS, MAIL 'EM

to the world; the unreasonable one

persists in trying to adapt the world to
Davis tfros., American onuciuaaDia,

108 4th St
"Slodershoe Repair, 272 Washingtonbt.

18 miles, was recently let to the John
Hampshire company. WHEX YOU TELEPHONE.

himself. Therefore, all progress de
RAZOR BLADES RESHARPENED

Razors ground and honed. Mall Bafety pends on the unreasonable man. Ber Dallas. The county court has called0 blades today. The Grinder, 67 Sixth bt.
N THE business world It is no lon-

ger considered good form when you
telephone to use the word "Hello"

nard Shaw.CAI rcrutPN WANTED
Wa wfln r nntisenoia orutm uaieaiuuii

Old Carpets Worth Money
Bring them to us In your auto or send them parcel post.
Instead of buying new rugs, ladies, save your old carpets, rugs and

woolen clothing. Let us make new rugs for you.
The oldest and beat equipped factory. Fluff and rag rugs woven, all

sizes; carpets refitted; 9x12 rugs steam cleaned, $1.60.

When you get to town, Phone East 3580

In each county. Splendid opportunity lor
a special election to be held in Polk
county on November 8 to vote on a
special tax levy of $70,000 for road

designated by one of the telephone
directors as "an ungraceful and rudeRelief.worker to estaonsn lucrative ouaineos.

Hergen Mfg. Co., zt3 uaK at., ruruanu.
'Helen came back from the seashoreSANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR construction and maintenance in 1922

Wa halo the appearance el woman.
Without this special levy the courtTwenty-tw- o Inch switch or Uaaauerma--

little word." Much less then ought it
to be used In social telephoning and
the telephoning that takes place after
business hours and In the home.

without a husband."' "And was her
father angry?" "Not at all. He wastlon, value 87.00, price 2.4S.

400 to 41J Dekura Bldg. contends that no new roads can beNORTHWEST RUG CO.,
188 East Eight Street, Portland, Ore.

afraid she was going to bring homeull LEV FRUIT COMPANY. INC. built next year owing to the tax limi
Remember telephone courtesy bea husband for him to support." BosPortland, Oregon. Wanted to buy, three

cars fancy Burbank potatoes, two cars tation of 6 per cent.
nnions. Consignments so gins when the hell rings," snys a lit-

tle booklet recently got out by one ofton Transcript.
licited. All kinds of fruit and produce Klamath Falls. Local banks are
bought for cash.

Trade Secrets. able to finance handling of crops and
the telephone companies. Now this
Is something that the young man or
woman In business has to remember.

, Fire Proof and Modern
Among the ancient trade secrets are purchase of feeder stock for all farm-RITZ HOTEL He knows, for Instance, If he Is dealthe Chinese method of making a bril

ing with possible buyers that he Is furliant vermilion color and the Turkish
ers who can give usual security. This
was the expression of representatives
of the three banks, at a conference

PARK AND MORRISON STS.IITAIUIHMCNT

Grand Avenue at Yamhill method for inlaying gold or silver onDepot Morrison Cars direct to Hotel. Popular more apt to get an order If ha does
remember It. If he responds to the
telephone with a surly, "What do you

PORTLAND, ORE. Prices. Center Shopping and Theater district. with George Mansfield, president ofthe hardest steel.

SWOLLEN (Varicose)VEINS

Are painful and often danreroua. Our
Elattic Stocking!. Belta

and Bandagei alwaya give relief.

Filters and Makers for Ftfty-fiy- e Years

Batiif action or Money Back,

fend for Book and Measure Blank Today.

FRANK A. CLARK, Prop.,
formerly with Clyde Hotel. the state farm bureau, and other rep

EXPERT resentatives of farm interests.Had Him Long Time.
want?" before he knows who Is call-

ing and then, when he realizes that
It Is a customer, changes the tone ofGlen Haven Rest Home

My little brother, six, was asked howgSffEi Dyeing & Cleaning
Eugene. For the first time in manyElectricity Hydrotherapy

his voice and his mode of speech, heold his grandpa was, and he answered:
months a car shortage on the SouthernBA1TIE CREEK METHODS

Annlled as vour physici has made a bail beginning, nnd he IsEXCELLENT SERVICECO. "I don't know how old he is, but I

know we have had him a very long
WOODARD, CLARKE

Portland.
an directs. Transient Pacific line has been felt here. J. O,By Parcel Post Return Postage Paid. Write foi
Datlents treated.

less apt to make n sule than If he
opens the conversation with courtesy

and cordiality.
time."115 East Twenty-Eight- Street Holt, manager of the Eugene Fruit

Growers' association, said Saturday

Circulars and Prices.

'At Ypur Beck and Call" 'nrniip fi, A (IHrAlder at Waat ParkWoodlark Building
Phone East 4222 Portland, Oregon Now here are some things that you

Partial toGloves. that It is now difficult to obtain cars should remember whether you are us
DR. G. E. WATTS When Elizabeth was queen of Eng- - on time in which to ship apples andRUBBEP STAMPS and MARKING

DEVICES. canned goods from the local canneryland she was very partial to line
gloves as presents, giving them to her
friends and enjoying it very much

and the shipments are now four or

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Send for free catalog

PISTONS PISTON PINS RINGS
Cylinder and Crank Shaft Grindinr. Auto-

motive Machine Work and Welding.
COOK & GILL CO., INC

11th and Burniide Sta.
Portland, Ore. Phone: Bdwy. SMI

five cars behind.

212 Oregonian Building.

PORTLAND. OREGON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and

GLAND TRANSPLANTATIONS
when they were given to her.

Salem. Financial statements re
"Every-

thing for

the OHUt" Food for Horses. celved at the offices of Frank Bram-well-

state superintendent of banksKODAKSeaTMaouaT'ine aoTLe. ouaoa
It has been demonstrated that sea

ing the telephone for business or pure-

ly social or personal purposes.

If you open the telephone conversa-tlo- n

do not ask any one to give his or
her name until you announce your
own.

If you are calling a certuln person
In a household and another member

of the family whose voice you recog-

nize answers do not Ignore that per-

son, saying, "Hello, I want to speak
to Mary," but rntlier something like
this: "Good morning, June; this Is

Claire speaking. May I tnlk to MuryT"

If another person opens the tele-

phone conversation do not make th
mistake of prolonging the conversation

after she has finished her errand. Es

Used Truck Bargains weed, after the salt has been extracted disclosing the condition of the 286
Flra Proof and Modern Let us finish what your Kodak

Best work, best service. Old established
Kodak finishers, 12 years In Portland.
Mail orders given special care. We pay

by a specific process, forms excellent banks operating in Oregon at theNEW HOUSTON HOTEL
food for horses and that the animals close of business September 6, 1921C. S. Richardson, Manager

Trr n.. Datoa in Permanent Guests
34 to 5 ton, $100.00 up.

Write for complete list.
WENTWORTH & IRWIN INC.

Oregon distributors O. M. C. trucks

evidently enjoy it. showed an aggregate decline In re
Sixth and Everett Streets, Three Blocks

frnm New Postoffke, Four Blocks from
paper. Regular Eastman Dealers, all the
Kodaks and sundries In stock. Kodak or
Premo catalog sent on request. Eveland

Lewis, 413 East Morrison St., Portland
sources of $50,161,509.19 since a pre

Union Depot, Portland, Ore.
Now We Know Better. vious compilation bearing a date of200 Second St. Portland, Ore.

A beauty specialist writes: "Bunions September 8, 1920."Ruptured"OUR GIFT TO THE BRIDE
TWnr. vou order your iNeddinsr announcement! and corns should be taken to a compe

Gold Hill. That Gold Hill is theand cards, write or risit THE CHETOPA PKESS tent chiropodist." Our custom has alWe carry a complete line

of trusses, including the
A requeet for sample, entitle, you to ou Deauttiui
calling cards in an engraved effect free of charge. limestone center of the state is eviways been to mail them. Boston
Broadway at Taylor rorciana, ureao. Brooks Appliance, Drs. Transcript. denced by the fact that the little min

pecially If nn wire is be-

ing used, be careful not to cause the
other person to have to pay doubl

tolls because of your verbosity.
(Copyright.)

O

Bmlth's "Honest John,'
Hood. Stick - Tite, and

PILES
FISTULA, FISSURE, Itching and all oth-

er rectal conditions except Cancer perma-

nently cured without a surgical operation.
uy method of treatment saves the tis-

sue Instead of destroying it. It is pain-ls-

requires no anesthetic and is perma-

nent There is no confinement to bed, ao
Interference with business or social en-

gagements.
1 guarantee a cure or will refund your

''calLor write for booklet.

Mention this paper when writing.

DR. C. J. DEAN

"A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit"

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Bast Morrison St., at East Sixth, tht
Principal East Bide Hotel, i mlnutee from

Described.Leather Covered Spring.
Truss fitting Is a scien An optimist Is a man wbo believes

ing town on the Rogue is the banner
shipping point on the Southern Pa-

cific railway in Oregon, excepting
Portland. These shipments include

both Incoming and outgoing freight,
which Is made up mostly of limestone

tific business with meShopping uistnci. our eiocu irons . r been
Station.Bast Hiaa that whatever is might nave

worse.
(not a side line).

Concrete Ships In Use In Germany.

Concrete ships are being used on

the Rhine for river trade. The Ger-

mans are building many such bonis to
replace those that were turned over t
the allies.

D. W. ELROD
1116 Selling Building,

The Dalles Fruit & Produce Comp'j
Wholesale Dealers In

FANCY FRUITS and FARM PRODUCE
161 Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

77ITi and its finished product.
PORTLAND. OREGON

Second and Morrlaon 6ta Portland, Ore. us O

AN
to be employed In attaining that end. iiMm umn

"My children cume In contact with a
Is the finest product of Its kind In the
world. Every woman who bae ueed
it knows this statement to be true.

different class of people than I had

been accustomed to associate with.
They brought these people to t''ls
large and magnificent house. I, not

Medford. The development of a new

and valuable prune which may mark

a new epoch in the prune industry of

Oregon was announced Friday by Pro-

fessor F. C. Reimer of the Talent ex-

periment station. The new product Is

a French prune twice as large as the

normal French prune, something that
prune growers have long been hoping

knowing the usages of polite society,

aged fifty-fou- They have five chil-

dren. Two daughters were married,

one to a lawyer and one to a physi-

cian, and two were theatrical design-

ers earning from $8,000 to $10,000 a

year apiece, according to the affidavit

of Schimansky.
"The Bement avenue house was

bought against my wishes," Le said.

"I had seen my children grow up and
develop talents I could neither appre-

ciate or understand. My wife craved

Bocial advancement and the Bement

avenue house was one of the means

HIS SUCCESS PROVES TRAGIC

New York Man Tells Supreme Court

Justice In Divorce Case Wealth

Brought Him Unhappiness.

New York. Joseph Shimansky told

Supreme Court Justice Cropsey that

wealth brought him unhappiness. He

opposed the application of his wife,

Mrs Fannie Scliiman:ky, for alimony

and counsel fee pending the trial of

her suit for separation.
Both SdUmansky and bis wife are

became an encumbrance to the plain

Sire: You
should prac-
tice self - de-

nial. When-
ever anything
costs me more
than tt should
I do without
It

Son: How
about the ex-

cessive cost of
UvinaTT

Are You Satisfied? Bg&Era
Is the biggest, ihost perfectly equipped
Business Tralnlrdr School In the North-we-

Fit youreelT for a higher position
with more money. Permanent eoeltionj
assured our Graduates.

Write for catalog Fourth And TarnhiU,
Portland.

tiff and her daughters. I finally be
came a stranger In my own home."

for, and is the result of grafting ex-

periments Btarted by Professor Ueimer
Schimansky snld that at last lie was

ordered out of the house altogether.
Now. he said, he lives in a furnished in 1914.No. 42, 1921P. N. U.
room and eats In restauants.


